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• AGROENGINEERING • UNITED STATES DI STRICT COURT 
EASTERN DISTRICT OF NEU YORK 
----------------------------- ------x 
AGROENGINEERING, 

Petitioner, 

- against -

AMERICAN CUSTOM SERVICE, INC., 

Respondent. _____________________________ ___ ___ X 

A P PEA RAN C E S 

HUGHES HU BBARD & REED 
One Battery Park Plaza 
New York, New York 10004 
By: St even Ha mmond 
Attorneys for Petitioner 

STEVEN P. CALKINS and ASSOCIATES, P.C. 
110 Eas t 59th Street 
New York , New York 10022 
By: Frederick A. Lovejoy 
Attorneys for Respondent 

JOHNSON, District J.: 

95 CV 2238 (SJ) 

MEMORANDUM 
Aim OR DER 

Petitioner has move d pursuant to 9 U.S.C. § 207 

for an order confirming a foreign arbitral award 

against r espondent. Responden t opposes thi s mo tion and 

has cross-moved to vacate t he a\-lard. For the r easons 

stated below, petitioner's moti on is granted and 

respondent's cross-motion is denied. 

BACKGROUND 

Petitioner Agroeng ineer ing is a j o int venture 

organized under the laws of the Commonwealth of 

Independent States with i ts principal place of business 

in MoscoW, Russian federation. Respondent, Amer ican 

Custom Serv i ce , Inc. ( ~ ACS"), is incorporated und e r the 

laws of the state of Uew York and has its pr inc ipal 

place of business in Jamaica, tle\., York. 

On or about November 16 , 1990, petitioner and 

respondent e ntered into a "ritten contrac t for delivery 

of certa in goods to t1oscow. On or about September 26 , 

199 1, Agroengineering comme nced a proceeding be fore the 

Arbitration court in Moscow asserting c la ims for breach 

of that contract . In conformi ty with the Regulations 

of t he Arbitration Court , on October 14, 199 1, a not ice 

of the fil ed claims was sent to respondent. The notice 

appended a copy of the claim s tateme nt and a li s t o f 

potent ial arb itrators. ACS was directed to se l ect an 

arbitrator and to respond to the c laims. 

After receiving no response, the Arbit ration Court 

notified res pondent of the claims through a tel ex dated 

April 1J, 1991. Again on Apr il 21 , 19 91, the court 

forwarded c l aim papers to responden t with a reque s t to 
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• 
acknowledge their receipt by telex. When respondent 

still failed to answer, petitioner had the claim papers 

delivered to respondent on or about June )0, 1992, by 

"DHL,· a courier delivery service. 

following a hearing held in Moscow at which 

respondent did not appear, tile arbitrators issued an 

opinion dated July 1, 1993, awarding judgment to 

petitioner. On or abou t June 5, 1995, petitioner filed 

the present motion to confirn the foreign arbitral 

award . 

Respondent now has moved to vacate the award. ACS 

denies that it eve r a9reed to arbitrate disputes, 

despite an arbitration c lause found on the second page 

of the Nove mbe r 1990 contract. Paragraph six o n page 

two of the contract provides that "All disputes or 

differences which lnay arise out of or in connection 

with the present contract are to be sett led ... by the 

Foreign Trade Arbitration Commission at the USSR 

Chamber of Commerce and Indust ry, Moscow, in accordance 

with the Rules of Procedure of the said Commission. 

The award of Arbitr~tion is final and binding upon both 

parties.~ 

Peter Stern, who signed the con tract on 

respondentls behalf, insists that he on l y signed a one-
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• 
page contract. Petitioner, in contrast, asserts that a 

three-page contract \ ... as signed, and has produced three 

pages with what appear to be Mr. Sternls signature or 

initials on each page. P~titioner al so points out that 

the first page o f the contract, which both parties 

agree that they signed, explicitly refers to subsequent 

pages. ~ Pet, IS E¥.. 2 ("The conditions set forth on 

the following pages o f the con tract are binding for 

both parties. All other conditions concerning the 

Basis of delivery are set forth In Appendix 1. ' ) . 

Respondent claims that Mr. Sternls signatures on 

pages two and tllree of the contract are forgeries, and 

thus that no agraeruent to arbitrate was ever entered 

into. Respondent a ttributes the alleged forged 

signatures to -a gentleman who c laimed to be associated 

.. . with Agroenglneering (Mosco!;)." Stern Aft. ~ J. 

Because Mr. Stern cannot remember this ma nls name, he 

refers to him as ~Mr. x, " Mr. Ste rn explains that -Hr. 

X~ was in New York for approximately five days at the 

ti me t he contract at issue was signed and that ~Mr. X· 

had unrestricted access to AC5's office a nd supplies 

during this visit . As fUrth er evidence that respondent 

did not receive or ~i9 n the second or third pages of 

the contract, Mr. Stern and the President of ACS, Jack 
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• Lacertosa, assert that it was ACS policy not to enter 

into any contract that would require arbitration or 

litigation in Russia . 

DISCUSSION 

r The Convention on t he Recognition and rnforcement 

of Foreign Arb itral A\-Iards (Pthe Conventi on~J I was 

i mpl emented by legislation in t he United States as 9 

U.s.C. § 201 ~~. section 207 provides t hat: 

within three years afte r an arbitral award 
falli ng under the Co nvent i on is made, any 
party to the arbitration may apply to any 
court having jurisdiction under this chapter 
for an orde r con firm ing the award as aga inst 
any other party t o tile arb itration. The court 
shall confirm the award unl ess it finds one 
of the gro und s for retusal or deferral of 
recognition o r enforcement o f the award 
specif i ed in tile s~ id Convent i on. 

9 U.S -:-'C. § 207 . A strong policy in favor of enforc ing 

i nternatiolla l arbitral awards exists - to encourage t he 

r ecognition and en f orcement of commerc ia l arbitrat i on 

agreements in intern~tional contracts and to unify the 

standards by \lhich agreements to arbit r ate " . are 

enforced in the signatory countries,- Scherk y . 

Alberto-Culver ~, 417 U.S. 506 , 5200. 15 (1974). 

Hh e n asses:;ing \.J hether to con firm a n arb it ra l 

award, 'courts must first consider uhether or not the 

parties agreed in writing to arb itrate the subjec t in 

5 

dispute . Hoogoyens I ' • lmUldeo ye rkoopkaot oar y. H/V SEA 

CATTLEYA, 852 F. Supp. 6, 8 (S.O.N . Y. 1994) . Once this 

is established, the "burden of proving that an award 

should be overturned is on the party challenging the 

enforcement and r ecoqn ition of the auard. " La Societe 

uatiooale v. Shaheell Natyral Resources, 585 F. Supp . 

57, 61 (S.D.N.Y. 1983), ALf.'JI. 7JJ F.2d 260 , £lU:..t... 

~, 469 U.S. aU) (1984); see also parsons' 

Whitt emore Ove r seas Co .. Inc. v. Societe Genera l e de 

L'lodustrje du pa~. 506 F.2d 969 , 973 (2d Ci r . 

1974) j American Const, y . Mechanized Cans t, Qf 

Pakistan, 659 f . Supp. 426, 42 8 (S.D.fI.Y .) , A1L'JI, 828 

f.2d 117 (2d Ci r. 1987 ) , 1:ll..L.~, 484 U.S . 1064 

(1988). Article V of the Conve ntion provides cer tain 

narrowly prescribed situations where recognition and 

enforce ment of arbitra l a'rlard s ma.y be refused, 

inc ludi nq where the aqreempnr. aHa rd ,.,.as procured by 
r L '"--""I.-

fraud. ill 9 U.S.C . § 201; Ledee 'V, cerilm i che Ra gno, 

684 f . 2d 184, 167 (l ; t Cir . 1982)( fi oding that de fenses 

such as fraud, m i s t~ke, duress and wa iver were in t ended 

to be defenses to con fir mation of i\ foreiqn arbitral 

award) . 

Respondent ilrques that this court has no 

jurisdiction over this action since it never siqned the 
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• 
second or third p3ges of tll ~ contract, and thus there 

was no aqree~ellt to nrbitrnte disputes under the 

cont r act. In ~ddition. re s pondent arques that, because 

petitioner fraudul ent ly obt ained the arbitral award by 

forging Nr. SLern's signature, the a',:ard s hould be 

vacated . 

'Uds CC;\: rc finds ttl .:\ t " vCilid ~H)r~emen t to 

arbitrate di$p,,:t.t' £: ',::'\5 il~reetl L:pon by the porties. 

Because bocll part i e$ agreE to havineJ signed the fir st 

page of the COlltril~t that s l)~c ifi c3 11y states that the 

parties ag re e t o Ue bound by t i le condi tions contained 

in th e SUbsequent pCtC)es o f the contract, it is fair to 

ho ld re spondi!rrt 1 i ':lul.:1 fOT the cont ents o f the entire 

a~reement. ~:ot"(?O"el' , \!hilc it i 5 tnJe that a di s trict 

court wil l Il Ot erl fo cce ~n a rbitral a\:ard proc ured by 

fraud, t his (:O lll' t i s not conv in.:.:ed thC\t a ~~Ir. X~ 

f orged Hr. Stern's signature on tile contract. 

The Court i s ~ ls o unpersu~ded by respondent ' s 

final n r CJur ,~(l t (!! ;;( ~ lI ,'::.C , ). i tl C requires an order 

conpe 11 i 11') :1l'C; (c: . L i 011 1)1' i ot' to pl'ocelJd i ng Hi th 

arbitration , SeeLion ~OG prov Ides thJt -(a] court 

hav ing jurisdiction under this chapter ~ direct that 

arbitration be held in accon:lam,~c \O/ith the agreement at 

any p l ace ttle r~ j n l~r0v id~j for. ~hetll?r that place is 

• 
within or without the United states ." 9 U.S.C . § 206 " 

(emphasis added) . The l ang uage of this provision is 

clearly not ntandatory, and, bec ause respondent 

previously could h~ve moved to challenge or s tay the 

arb it ration proceedings, petitioner's failure to 

rece ive an order compe lling arbitration does not 

pro vide grounds t o va cC\ te the arbitral a\O/ard. 

CO II CLUS IOII 

Accordingly, the pet ition to confirm the foreign 

arbitra 1 a\-I ard i s hereby granted and respondent' s 

cross-mot ion is denied . 

so ORDERED . 

Dated: Brook lyn , Net! York 
June 1, 1996 
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